Abstract-Different characteristics can be considered in a suspension system design like: ride co mfort, body travel, road handling and suspension travel. No suspension system can optimize all these parameters together but a better tradeoff among these parameters can be achieved in active suspension system.
Passive suspensions can only achieve good ride comfo rt or good road holding since these two criteria conflict each other and necessitate different spring and damper characteristics. While semi-active suspense with their variable damping characteristics and low power consumption, on systems offer a considerable improvement [1-2[. A significant imp rovement can be achieved by using of an act ive suspension system, wh ich supplies a h igher power fro m an external source to generate suspension forces to achieve the desired performance. The fo rce may be a function of several variables wh ich can be measured or remotely sens ed by various sensors, so the flexibility can be greatly increased.
With rapid advances in electronic technologies [3] , the development of design techniques for the synthesis of active vehicle suspension systems has been an active area of research over the last two decades to achieve a better compro mise during various driving condit ions , [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Studies have been done based on Linear Gauss Quadratic regulator, such as references [10] [11] [12] . Linear Gauss Quadratic method has mature theory base and control algorith m, thus it is widely used in suspension control. It should be pointed out that the design and synthesis of active suspensions can be approached from many ways: Modal analysis, as in [13] ; bond graph modeling methodologies, as in reference [14] ; fu zzy logic, such as in [15] , wh ile each of these approaches can bring some useful perspectives, the present paper will focus on the applications of robust control techniques, and the following work will constitute the trends of the robust system structure and performance potentials.
The aim of this paper is to develop the control algorith ms, wh ich can achieve comfort and good handling quality without excessively degrading the body and axle working space. This paper is organized as fo llo ws. In section II, the dynamics of a quarter-car suspension system is explained. Optimal control is designed in section III. Simu lations are presented in section IV. At the end, the paper is concluded in section V.
II. A Quarter-Car Suspension System
A car suspension system is the mechanism that physically connects the body of the car to their wheels, in other word suspension system isolates the car body fro m road disturbances and inertial disturbances associated with cornering and braking or acceleration.
Figs. (1, 2) illustrates the quarter-car model of a passenger car that most common ly used for controller design studies of active suspensions [16] 
with the fo llo wing specifications of the suspension system are given in To transform the motion equations of the quarter car model into a space state model, the fo llo wing state variables are considered:
where x 1 is body displacement= z b -z w , x 2 is wheel displacement =z w -z r , x 3 absolute velocity of the body =  , and x 4 absolute velocity of the wheel =  . 
III. Suspension Control Development
Fuzzy control systems are rule-based or knowledgebased systems, wh ich have a set of fuzzy IF-THEN rules representing a control decision mechanis m to adjust the certain effect coming fro m the system. Fu zzy controller have succeeded in many practical control problem that the conventional theories have difficulties to deal with. Therefore, the fuzzy control theory was used in this paper. Fig. 3 Fuzzy control has been proposed to tackle the problem of car suspension for the unknown environmental parameters. Ho wever, the large amount of the fu zzy rules makes the analysis complex. So me researchers have proposed fuzzy control design methods based on the sliding-mode control (SM C) scheme. Since only one variable is defined as the fuzzy input variable, the main advantage of the FSMC is that it requires fewer fu zzy rules than FC does. Moreover, the FSMC system has more robustness against parameter variat ion. Although FC and FSMC are both effective methods, their major d rawback is that the fuzzy rules should be previously tuned by timeconsuming trial-and-error procedures.
Traditional SM C is representing the simpler form of the robust control. Since the system is of the first order, the switching function is selected as: , Ugguarantee convergence towards the sliding surface and is defined by following form:
K is satisfying the sliding condition. When the system state is on the switching subspace, the hitting control is zero. The hitting control is determined by the following reaching condition, where is a strictly positive design parameter:
Assume there are n ru les in a fu zzy knowledge base and each of them has the following form:
Rule i: if s is S i the u is α i +β i s
Where u is the output variable of the fuzzy system; S are the membership functions and (α i ,β i ) are singleton control actions. By the method of center of gravity:
where w i is the firing weight of the i th rule, α=[α 1 , …., -1978, wh ich shows the human endurance limit to frequency band to vertical acceleration is 4 ~ 8Hz, wh ich means that for the purpose of improving the ride co mfort the car body acceleration gain should be in this range [17] . 
IV. Simulation Results
The mathematical model of the system and the proposed sliding mode controller as defined in previous equation were simulated on computer by using the MATLAB and SIMULINK software package. Fig. 3a shows the suspension travel of both the active and passive suspension systems due to a step dump for comparison purposes. Fig. 6 illustrates clearly how the active suspension can effectively absorb early the vehicle v ibration at 1.6 sec. while the passive system absorb at 2.25 sec. Moreover the wheel deflection is also smaller in the active suspension system.The body acceleration in the active suspension system is reduced significantly, which guarantee better ride comfort. The corresponding controller effort is illustrated at Fig.7 .
Another common road inputs model assumed that the vehicle is to travel at a constant forward speed over i) A random road profile, wh ich is approximated by an integrated white noise input.
ii) the road profile w (t) representing a single bump that acts as disturbance, given by cosine function:
Where α is the height of the bu mp, t 1 and t 2 are the lower and the upper time limit of the bump. Figure 8 shows the bump height for 10 cm. In Figs. (8,9 ) the results confirm the robustness of the proposed designed controller with the different road conditions. Therefore it is clear that the active suspension system imp roves the ride comfort wh ile retaining the road handling characteristics, compared to the passive suspension system. 
V. Conclusion
Many different control methods for suspension have been developed and research on improved control methods is continuing. Most of these approaches require system models, and some of them cannot achieve satisfactory performance under the changes of various road conditions, while soft co mputing methods like fuzzy control don't need a precise model. 
